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. girls entertain t1Ie' King's gums iri a c1rarniltiC: reteJUug 
of the' Purim tale by ~eBJ!man ",nd'ren'lI Theatre of Haila, 4irected 
by former Winnipegger, Biela. Lep1dn. 
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IjlarticulaJ~ly ,th:rOUgli it&ji;,,,,oJJi~'s'f 
yah qt::~elI"4l tfJ:ige>,r,l~~tl1,itll~'~i~ helpiDg in1.the!~~~'li~";t 
in honor of tion of costUmes •. ,~ md: ,SE~~[Ig!i~:<::l!I~ 
WiDg4~ aiding, the- children in ';~!lP3r;.~iay~J~ 
ganah the Ij~~~,"~f...w~., figb,tiiiiH~he ~;rerilSllltml::pos1t, re:vi:'~I~ __ th~tt~:I';:; 
that,he 
~' iiigb. 
~ditS.~Urma) 
Aehuzat ~ladim Home 
in &iIa . bave,~ed' mo.st,.~lt,~~~ 
. veJlile ~ ~dois :ci' '" . '. the Ip,cefllJJ,q. ~o:vjng 
Jl!. . 'incl~diDg:r.:ribible JJni~' il'~i~t~;:~~~PI!~[leJlIt: 
,of VaripUs ethnic ~s fi.om 

among new. jmmigrants to Israel. mmdolins enjoyment. 
in order not to bUrden: the' per-

This pioneering venture has won formers too '<muCh ,tvio complete 
praise from sChool ~cipa1s, teaCh- casts are generally'i:hciSen m ~_ II~!:~~ 
era, and et;lu~tors m. ~el. AIl paration, Of the play, which' is P.I;e
agree'that It h8s lJrOVed Its educa- sented before schools' in the. 'I!iij Itifli~ 
tio.ruU worth in' enco~ the md other jmmigrant .aieas. .":" . ~E:!~~~~~~5~!:t1 
'~dren .to develoP ~eIr lmailn~-\ "If we only could pt ~ bands 
tions, theIr self-expressJ.on, md theIr on a little money and fiDel a Siiliable ...... __ .' ... '" _iIoooilllioo __ ......... _ 

creative ability - all of whiCh aims home we would be able to inVOlve Suite for: Rent 
An ex-WQmlpegel, Mrs. ~ and a ~dent at the He- at ~ therapeutic. effect in the child's so mmy more chitiimi ... :.we Three tObID, maib Wr apartWeuL 
~ .1.;_ tim, in . in ~. University. ~ ~ed daugh- social development. The fact that would be able to ~ the actiVitY Spacious . modem. Free a __ tic 
the Bela of anm&u an fer, Ana, hei'iIelf. JnOther, lives in months of training culminated in out over a whole year rather tbm Y(&ISher. Fay J;IlenAptl!ot'Pertb and 
tOol tor:.~ '~ Chicago with her' JriisbaDcl who is successful perfonnances before oth~ squeeze it into just a few short ~ter. f~~ 'WU .3-1114j after 
~ ehiidren.,':Mrs.' pursuing ~uate studies in political childreh i,n Beersbeva, Xiryat She- ~ths • • • this, would eliminate ~ P~. ~. ' 

, use4 to coaduet CbDdren's acieJlCe, This past :Week Nathan and mona, Migdal &-~~ and .other 'the tensiQD of the negative aspect " 
at the wiIlniN BeDrew Biela Lepkin, Visiting Winnipeg, places, gave the ~ a won- !S, ~ 8() ~uch of .ehildren's per_ ~ACBE~ . W ANT,ED, " 
before settling in Haifa with her explained to Cbaim Weizmann Club derfW sense·of aehievement. In a formances," says Mrs. loepkin. With ~ ~~ ';".:.:= :f 
huSband and family in '1950. Her members the operation of their ~ genelj8l ~ those who. ~- this,objective they have spent sev- =~efexiecL SIate:,.-a 

" efforts' in developiq i:hUdren's Raman Children's Theatre of Haifa tiClpa~ :scquired m a~ti~ era! daYS of their recent Visit in gnaWcatioDs to Box "F". 'The 1..ew
theatre in Haifa have ):-Jossomed . Their unique amalgam of therapy o.f the literature md festival tradi- WinDipeg speaking to interested ~ ,~ci,St, ,1$ ~ ~r lV'nrM 
into a full scale ptoglalll involving in entertammeut has won the sup- tiona of tht!ir newl~ adoP,*ed home- groups. Mrs. Lepkin plans to attend. ,'. ',' 
!dil Iltatio1u, of plays,' by ,retarded port of WIZO, the. Women's Infer- land. A uSeful ~ ~ too has m international convention of chil- ·80UdaDd ROom 
ad mafldj1isted children a_ed eight national Zionist Organization, With been the. success m bringin~ to- ~'s theatre ~ in Minn~ , Lovely fum1ihetf rocizQ. 1Uitah18 
~ sixteen, throuihoui the coUDtry. whiCh Canadian &dasseb is afD- gethe; children ftOin .w~ established apolis prior to re~ home to rorstud~t. ~w~ poL PhdDe 
Her' 'of liated. But so much to be nor.miU homes of Haifa s upper clilss Haifa. , 9-'l78.t' . . 
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CANADIAN MONEY ,ACCEPtED 
A'r PAR WOK FOOD AND BOOM 

At ~ ExcitiDg 
FOR IMMEDIATE ... 
CONFOlWATION-JN VEGAS , '/ ;-...., .' .' 

'Thunderbird. 
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understandbig across tDis 3 rin., ~~~!3:;:i::~lE; 
1>roken bal'rier" between the two Side, Block 13," Lot 92 and ~. WaSher, i:1rjer. 
social levels is a lJi'ODiising develop- . iDsideplUinb- $65. Parking avail. Poss. July or 
ment. hot md cold wafer. Aug. AdUlts. Jq. 9-5'l39, JU 2-_ 

FOr mformation 
The ccmcept of voluntary cori1- Z-91I1Zl, or after 6 p.m. """""10. sUite torRent·. 

munity w~ has not yet taken root 1i7:~-1lm. .be.inspected ~ua;'",';";;i 4-" .. '-=':' ' 
Isra-li _ .... ety .... ~--.-, ""reektmds. .....IS"'.. to'am .tSpper "'-" e ""'" . ....,.................... on 'I Close to lfain Street. Fridge 'and 

!III!JlCies imd ~tutioDs. are respoD- stoVe. OCCuPaney AUguSt 1st. $95 
;;~;;~:;:::;;;~;::;=~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ per 1J'IODth. 177 Machiay Ave .. Phone 

JUstice 2-6MB. " . 
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Vatica'n II· Fears to Condemn , ~~ " 

= .Anti-Semit·ism Be('.'II$e of Arabs .. ; m~ . . . ,". 
t_~ ;.. : \ ~ 

["1 ~_ AtlaJltic City (JTA) - A leading Jesuit theologim and authority on the history md organization of the 
<'2 onuman,Catholic ChurCh is on nlCOrd as stating that the .Ecumenical Council had not adapted a declaration 

condemning anti-Semitism out of fear that this statement of moral principle would be interpreted by the 
Arab states as a pro-ISrael statement of political intentions. 

Father, GUstav Weigel, ~essor the Arab states. -----'--li-·cs----w-er-e-sh'-o-wmg-· ·--.a-gt~·'E:8-te~r-r-e-a-di--
of ,~cIesiology at WOcJdst.ock C:OI- Explainirig why he doubts that ness to enter into discussion with 
le~ ~., 8Jld. a correspo~,~to~ the situation would be changed members of other faiths and a 
of. ~ Je~t .w~ America, when the Ecumenical Council re- ,greater readineSs to consider the 
expressed his pe~naI d.ouht that sumed its .session, Father WeIgel' feelingS and sentiments of non
a s~tement cottd;lnning Ii n t 1- said that a majority ,of the bishoPs Catholics. He urged On the-Jewish 
Semitism .would be mtrOd1,1ced w~ would be in favor of suCh a decIara- comnninity relations officials a pol
the ,~sSlO~ of. the. Ecwnenica1 tion, but the presence of CatholiC; icy of ''patie~t. progressism" in their 
COuncil will be ~ed on Sep- miriorities-in Arab lands must be diScussions with American Catholics. 
~ber 29. " • taken lnto consideration. He also . Un an interview published in The 
, .r.ath~r Weigel s disclosures were noted tliat there were Arab bishopS Je~ Post (Aug. 16· 1962) PriQr to 
made m ,8 give-and-take session· th "-"---,, hom.h d "bed th ,,1.J..~~, V·ti :!. --~cil ,..--:,,_ 
with· d I . tes to th N tional"'~ me ...... .....,.. w e escn e...,.,vuu a can (;()1JD , ........... 

. e ega. e.a - ........ :- as ''Very sensitive indeed" ·to the ruU Bea saw the. Jewish issues as 
mWl:l_lf. relati~ .AdVISOry . Council problems of the Arab states. faUinginto three different categor
follOWing his foi'Dlal address on ~ H said th statem inigh be' . the te past, th ' 
terns Wi~ the Amen~Catholic intr!iuced oofore the ~uncil !ndS ::d the futt!.e: He w~ :,~~ 
con~nlU~ty. The N~C.15 the ~- its labo~, but his 6wn feeiiDg, 'IiaSed dispel the erroneous theory by 
~rdinating .~Y of S1X national J~- on Per50ruU observation, was that whiCh all Jews are often held re-
~ ~!..~ci1smdH64 s~= I the b~:cs wowd rather avoid the spo)lSible for the death of Jesus: 

.um... .......... .' e issue face it. "To lay the guilt for that event 
that.A~ ~ Bea, head of Liturgy BemaPks OffeIisive at the door of the Jewish people 
the Vatican Secretariat for Promot- EarIi ..,. th' .... eigel had 'h' 1 -. "ust to blam . Christian U· OJ';. •• '-'teI '-L..i er, ... 8 er ... pre- as a woe 15 as UDJ as e 
~. • m ... ,. was m estoeu dicted that the process of removing all Germans for what Bitler did. 
m Jewish relations ~ we~ as ~- PImures .from the Catholic liturgy I I .am of German origin mySelf, but 
tum. ,.He quotecJ"tbe CiIrdinal, hpw- derogat9ry to the Jews would. be no one could ever think of holding 
ever, as stating that there were .:..t_ ed' .... . 'd Am ri '"~'- 'bIe "] . "obstacles." in the pa,~' of the Coim- con LUlU • ne S8l e can ........ 0- ,me respoDSl. . 
cil .declaration on mti-Semitism. 

Father. Weigel disclosed that a 
·declaratibn had been dxidte.i by two 
Vatican authorities on Jewish ,'inat- . ~eru!lll""" (JTA) -' Efforts to number of othent holding key pi)si-
ters. Be identified them as Father bring about better understanding tions in Mapai be called 

. ~udolph, the Benedictine Abbot of between the ''young'' leaders of the ~o~re:si:gn~if~~E!i0!f~~yr~rrrg nv,o inomiSterieS in the Israell sec- Mapai, Israel's' GoVernment Party, • '. , 
tor of JerusaJeln llrid in WestOD, and and the older leadership were made 
MSgr. John M. OestelleiCher, of here following the submission by 
seton Hall University, SoUth Oi'ange-, Gen; Moshe Daym last weekend of 
N.J. But this,decIaration ~ never his resignation from the MaPa; Cen
submitted to the Ecumenical Coun- tral Bureau whiCh di1'ects ' the 
cil, Father WeigeIS8ld, beCa' .; 81- party's pOney. ',._'" . 
though it was a statement Ttnbm Membe f th...... '·It 

St'lI' , ., 
1I."dags 

principle, the Arab states woUld r.: o. e ~o~g ~P8l 
understand it as backing up, Israel, groUp, whiCh 15 a mmonty m. the i'o euable our stat! to take their 
~d therefore chiding ~d rebuftiDg Central Bureau, indicated that a UltnDJlIDllllr vacation, The ~ewish 

'Jews • Go . Home' 'Mars 
.'P,n~ .. 'o,~ '-D~y, Week.aid 
.' 1fiunipeg (Staff) - HundredS'of sunbathers at 'Winnipeg Beach w:ere 

BhOcked Sunday evenmg when a loudSpeaker-equipped car Proceeded 
Slbwly doWn.. ProsPect Boulevard alohg the lakefrOnt and broadcast iliiti
JeWish slogms. AD: enquiry conducted by the Canadian, Jewish Congress, 
western Division, .md, a~!!d by The ~ewish Post, heard witnesses 
~dAte ithat ~pproximately, 6;~ ,p.m. __ on June 30, a sedan. containing three 
yhu,~ ;app3rehtly iIi their' early. 20's, drOve doWn the lakefront shouting 
mel!S8ges over a.loudspeaker: "Jews get out of the' beach! . ~ away! 
'You'll be· killed." The speaker· allegedly claimed to be Adolf Eichmann 
.and may have feignlid a foreign accent' to appear convincing. : , 

, -At- no time, claimed' the witnesses, did the youths appear to be 
CiQWirlng nor. they' emp!iaSizild; did. they seem to be the typical blackleathered jackel,gang one. woUld ordi:riariIy' associate with hooliganisin. 
"A fOrm~ Concentration eamp)Ilmate' coDftnned reportS that the vehicle 
bOre 'professional>;Iob'king.!post'ers 'cOhtaiTling~a 'pOrtrait and carefully
~ted epithets,~, the. Jews, and dismis$ed the mti-Semitic posters 
as'erudely-executed Sigrui·conC'eived':'.oJi the StJur of the moment. <, 

, .;In a statement read to:,~ ~eww.Postby.the C=inadim JeWish Con':' 
.~!IljJ:Westeni, ,l?i:visi~~L:?:.~i,nt PublillrRelations committee, Hefuz Frank, 
,ex~ve ~ de~:, . '.. ". . ..... . 

~'ln repli¢s'W.f!llquiries ~oDi:members:of the 10cal.Jewish community, 
-the Westem ·offi~. of the Canatllipl 'J:ewJSh, Congress states tha~, the mti
semitic incident w1rlCli; occUrred in 'Winnipeg e BeaCh on June' 30 ., 
;brOught"to th~"a~ti9li .0f>1he ROyal ,Canadian ,Mounted Police .. 
matter. is cuqently under iI).vestigation. In parti~, the RCMP is con
Siiii!rjrig -wliether. Charges, a~. ,those responsible are warranted by 
'thi!i;iVidence ' ,'" '. . .. ,e." , .' ..', . 

,,'~. "OfticUiI ~ StePs . . organs mn' dePend bp6rl me 
• f Ii ' ' ·()utcOme.o po ce . " ' ;.' i ,: 

c;harg~ ,undet' .Criminal Code'.is, laid 
':te;~~l9~ informed The~eJriSh C '. the 'diStiict: 

Post will miss~edition next 
wi!ek, ~uly U. We will reswne 

~uly 18. llave 
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Atlantic City 
Jewish organizations were lauded here this week for the 'support they 

are liiving to the Negro commUnitY in its fight fo~ civic' !equality. The 
praise was voiced by Roy Wilkins, executive secretary of ~e National ' 
Association for the AdvqJlcement of Colored People,' speakUlg at th!!
conference of the National Community RelatiQns Advisory",:.a'otincil. 
Wilkins expressed the hope that as the Negro won his ~1Ih-1':he-,would 
assume . his obligations as a ci~ md "emulate the ~i'inanCe of 
the Jewish groups" and that Negroes, like Jews, "will m~e. ',~tribu;. 
tiOl)S to the arts, to science, to the profesSions and to sociiil moVements." 

Brussels 
. .' "I:: '..;.. , 

A Key official of the European EooDomic Community admitted that nego
tiations with Israel for trade ties to the six-nation European Common 
Market had been "~ppqiDting and insufficient." The statement was 
made by Jean Hey, a miJifster of the EEC CommisSion in charge of its
foreign relations. He made the statement during the current session 
of the European Parliament in Strasbourg at whiCh a number of dele-' 
gates expressed disappointment at the meagre resutis of the talks. In 
two rounds elf negotiationS, m EEc negotiating team rebuffed Israefs 
bid for some kind of aSsociate status- with Euromart or a sYStem of 
preferential concessions for its numerous exports to the six nations; 
The EEC negCltiators offered only some concessions on three relativelY' 
minor categories of IsraeU exports md a proposal for joint commission. 
to review situations of partiCUlatly acute 'pressures on Israeli exPorts 
arising from Euromarl tariff :POlicies. Israel rejected that ofter. ''We 
'made considerable efforts"to explain the economic situation:very pre=. 
cisely in the talks witli Israel," Mr. Hey said. "We started"our negotia
tions with Israel with the tho~ght of reaChing a commercial agreement 
w~Ch 'would -give satiSfaction. In dealing with Israel, it was not a 
question of ~ment on one product, but rather a commercial accord. 
Our negotiauonshave fallen.into a situation whiCh I do not hesitate to 
declare disapPointing." Be added that at the last series ·of talks, "the 
Israelis p~ted a ~ew series of very interestiDg proposals and these 
will have' to' be 'exBmiDed." 

Jerusalem·' 
Several prominent Israelis, iilcludiilg Chief ~bbi Itzbak Nissim, added 

their voices. to the pleaS for clemency for Morlon Sobell, now serving a 
Sentence of 3It yeatS' iriIPriMinnent in the United States for his part 
in the famous Rosenberg·'ilpy case. Professors Martin Buber, Shmuel 
Bergman md ,Ernst Simon were' among the si!inatories of a petition 
wwCh noted that after s~ 13 years Sobell was due for parole, 
and that it was not yet too late for hiril to-rejofuhis f4mily, md rebuild 
his broken life. " . . 

. ~ . 
fie Egyptian Go"vernmeilt ~'llDJIOuiited pJatls for the construction of 

a new nuclear reactor costing some 12,000,000 pounds sterling ($33,600,-
000), it was reported here from .Cairo. The Daily ;Express, meanwhile, 
reported that since 1945, aid, to Esypt from the United .States 'exceeded 
~,oiio,ooo poUnds sterlirig(~,ooo) while Soviet aid to Egypt since 
1955 totaled three times that Sum. 

Montreal . t 
The CaJUidian Jewish Co~ apnounced this week that it will begin 
, compiling material on thifhiStory 01 Canadian 'lewry since 1900 to be 

used in the publication of ii' viJIU'nie
l 

iri ,1967 in connectiOn wi'th the 
centennial observance ~f. Canadian COnfederation. ,Sheldon J. Godfrey 
of Toronto will be in charge. 'rPe early history of Canadian Jewry was 
published by the' CJC severl!l yearS''. ago. That work; "HistOry of the 
Jews in .Canada," was.written by B. G. Sack of Montreal. . 

Moscow , ~. -
Habima, Israel's batioDal"Hebrew Theatre, is. to be repreSented at the. 

International Film md Theatrical, Festival heie early·this month, All 
the.major film companies. in Europe, America 'and Africa lulve also been. 
invited. One of ~e leading figUres among the organizers of the MoscOw 
Festival is the Russian-Jewish film producer, Ilya Kaplan. 
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